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BUSINESS MEN. Watson, as he placed his hand to hisA Leadville Sermon.

At one of our evening entertain-
ments Mr. J. L. Dow. M, (Victoria) a

up whatadnmed fool 1 was they let
me go, and told me I'd oughter to git
sing and hang it on to myself so' the
cows wouldu't eat me for grass. Dang
sich a town! What time's the next
cars go out?" Merchant Traveler.

ing of this, went out to him and said:
"Come in lad, your brother's come back
and we're having a regular

Jubilee, now you come right along
like a good fellow and take a share in
the break-down.- " Rut the brother
wouldn't budge, and said : "Look here,
dad, I have stuck to the ranch and
have never transgressed vour orders,
but it never struck you to have a pic-
nic of this kind until you give it in
honor of a loafer who has disgraced
you."

Rut, my friend8,you make your bets
on it, that the old man bad a ievel head
and wasn't to be easily bluffed. He
said : "My son, you say you never have
transgressed my orders, but are you
sure that's so? I tell you that you
have greviously transgressed my com-

mandments now by your unbrotherly
and uncharitable behavior. Learn that
I ant not pleased by service of mere
form, if the heart is not in accord. You
may count that your service is accord

MEN TO PATRONIZE.

XT,8, r. I. . Tina T .!.,
The timetable of the Atchison, Topeka and

Pants Ke Kill road which went int. effect Dec.
96th, 1881 i the one now in use. By it the
traiua leave Kngle as follows:

SOITII.
Arizona Express, i :js a. m.
Emigrant 8:11 p m.

NORTH.
New York Express 10:37 p m
Emigrant 9:21 a in.

JaS. Wkkt, Agent.

HENRY D. BOWMAN,

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE AT LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Prompt attention given to business before
the Land OUtce. Correspondence

solicited.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

Surreys for Patent and Ranch Work
a specialty.

Offlc a-- t 27 w &aclee.
W. H. Trdubok, Uko. A. Bekbe.

V, S. Mineral Dep't 8ur. Notary 1'ubllc.

. TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers
CHLORIDE. N. M.

W. W. JONES,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

And Mining Engineer.

CHLORIDE, - - - NEW MEXICO

IS 3.
EDWIN F. HOLMES.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Justice of the Peace.

SPECIAL attention given to conveyancing
Miner's Dlunks, Labor

Proofs, etc.
OFFICE AT CHLORIDE, N, MEX.

O. F. OBER,
-- Baker and Confectioner,

Keeps a complete stock of

BREAD, TIES, CAKES, NUTS, and

Home-Mad- e Candies.
I manufacture my own candies and warrant

thorn pure and wholesome I shall
make u specialty of

Pretty Holiday Candy Packages

A handsome line of

Christmas Tree Ornaments
Just rocolved.

CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.

brow and swooned right In the middle
ot the street. Eli Perkins.

Frozen Facts.

As a west-boun- d train passed Cape
Horn, a large party of strangers crowd
ed out on the platform and loudly ex
pressed their dissatisfaction at the
scenery.

As they returned to their seats to en-

joy a good jolly Rrumble, entirely ob-

livious to the indignant glances of tbe
native passengers,- - a meek looking,

from Frisco
approached from the other end of the
car and volunteered to give the tour-
ists some valuable facts concerning the
country.

Next morning the journalist was in-

formed by the porter that a committee
of gentlemen wished to see him in the
baggage car. As he entered the latter
he found' a dozen travelers, all native,
and to the manner born, waiting to re-

ceive him, hat in hand. The spokesmau
advanced and said :

"You were the party who was giving
those globe-trotte- inthe rear sleeper
some pointers about the coast, I be-

lieve?"
"I am sir," said the quill driver mod-

estly.
"You told them, I understand," con-

tinued the chairman, "that Mount
Shasta was 77,000 feet high?"

"The same."
"You divulged the well-know- n fact

that trains on this road were detained
four days by herds of buffalo, and thai
they frequently have to use a Galling
gun on the cow-catch- to prevent the
locomotive from being pushed off the
track by grizzly bears?"

"Yes, sir."
"You further acquainted them with

the circumstance that the Digger In-

dians live to the average age of 204,and
that the raritlcalioii of the air on the
plains is such that an ordinary pin
looks like a telegraph pole at the dis-
tance ot forty-tw- o miles?"

"I th nk I wedded that in "responded
the newspaper man.

"And we are informed that they all
made a .memorandum of your state-
ment that at the Palace hotel an aver-
age of two waiters per day were shot
by the guests for bringing cold soup
eh?"

"They did."
"And finally, we believe, that you are

the originator of that beautiful
fact er-fa- ct regarding that fallen

redwood tree up at Mariposo I mean
the hollow one into whicn the six horse
stage drives, and comes out of a knot
hole 190 feet further on!"

"I told them all about it."
"Just so! just so!" said the commit

teeman, grasping the patriot's hand
and producing a well filled buck-ski- n

bug, "and I am instructed by this com-

mittee of your fellow countrymen to
present you with a slight token of our
appreciation of the noble manner in
you vindicated the honor of our native
land."

And us he left the car they gave him
a cheer that nearly shook the train off
the rails.

He Missed the Place.

A cow-bo- y from the plains struck a
Texas city one Sunday, and after sup-

per started out to take.In a variety show
he had been told of. In about an hour
he came back to the hotel.

"Hello; Jim!" said the clerk in sur-
prise, "the show ain't out already, is
it?"

"No. but I am."
"What's the matter?"
"The duffers put me out, that's all;

and, by gravy, before 1 had a chance to
pull my gun they clamped me, and two
big policemen had tbe bracelets on
me."

"What were you trying to do?"
"Nuthin, only I went in fur my

rights and got bounced. You see,
clcrky; I slid in without paying a dang
cent, and I thought I was playing them
sharp. I sot down just as a long-jawe- d

man on tbe stage began to read out of
a book, and I begun gittin' ready fur a
chance to laugh. After the snoozer
got done readin' I was going to encore
him, but he stuck where ho wuz, and
just then the music box in tbe corner
tooted away and everybody in front of
me stood up. That riled me bad. I be-

gun to yell, 'Down in front; down in
front, d you, set down in front,' and
the next thing I knowed two fellers in
stoie clothes collared me and shot me
right into the claws of the policeman. I

kicked in course, but what could I do
in a one to four crowd, with the judge
clear agin me?" '

"Why, Jim,, you got into a church in-

stead of a show P .
"So they told me, and when I showed
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T. C. LONG & CO.,
Have opened a meat market at theoltl

stand of .Ohel and Eckhardt, Chloride,
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good supply of
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Meat in quantities will be de-

livered in any part of the Range at
rates.
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Friends or strangers are invited to call sad
'refresh themselves.

Scotchman of excellr nt humor, who is

returning from a tour in America, read
us a sermon which he had taken down
as he heard it in Leaville. The service
was held in a variety theater. S me
whiskey barrels made the pulpit. Af-

ter the singing of "A Day's .March
Nearer Home," a hard-feature- miner
rose to address the hard-feature- d con
gregation:

Friends, the regular preacher has
gone down to-da- among the boys who
are working the new carbonate mines
at Gunnison, and I have been appoint-
ed to take his hand and heave it for all
It's worth. To many of you present it
won't be necessary to tell you that I'm
kinder new at this business, and 1 don't
believe there's a rooster in the camp
mean enough to take advantage of my
ignorance and cold-dec- k tne on the first
deal, I have been reading in this yere
book that yarn about the prodigal son,
and I will try and tell the story. They
don't give uo dales, but I guess it hap-

pened a considerable spell back in his-

tory. It seems the Prod's father was
pretty flush with stamps, and a real
good sort into the bargain, as he always
slielled out freely when the kid struck
him for a stake, and never bucked at
the size of the pile, neither, so long as

the boy heaved in hearty on the ranch
and g nerally behaved hisself hand-sum- .

Rut by and by the kid begun to
get restless and wanted to rustle out
and travel; sole got the old man to
ante up in advance of the death racket
and let him go. He no sooner got his
divy in his pocket than he shook the
ranch and spread himself out to take in

Home of the far off camps. Wal, ac-

cording to the book, he had a way-u- p

l!me at first, and slung his coin around
as if he owned the best paying lead

within a thousand miles of Denver.
Rut, ray friends, this game didn't last
!or ever. Hard luck strikes him at last,
and the Prod is found in one of his so-

ber intervals remarking in a confiden-

tial way to one of his chums: "I say
old paid, 1 am busted clean down to
bed-roc- and them's the d

facts." The book don't say what the
Prod went broke on, but prub'ly he

steered against soare brace game. Be

that as it may, however, he was so

beautifully cleaned out that he hadn't
a two-b- it piece left to go and eat on. In
this condition he struck a ranch belong-

ing to a granger, who, taking pity on
the poor, busted Prod, gave him a job
of herding hogs. The (ranger wasn't a
bud old sample in a general way, but he
was inclined to be kinder mean on the
feed, and so it came that often the Prod
got so frightfully sharpset for a meal

he had to go whack in the hog trough.
You bet the kid who in his flush times
had been boozing around the best of
everything like a silver king or a big
railway monopolist, had now plenty of
time on his hands fordoing a tall lot of

thinking, and one day he said to him-

self: "I'll just ding this business.
Why, even the meanest whelp in my

old governor's service are living on

square grub, and plenty of it, w hile I
am working along on shock lunch. 1

know what I'll do. I'll just skip back
to the old man and ask for anew deal."
So away he went, but he had a hard
time reaching the eld ranch, and don't
you forget it. When you have plenty
of coin, my friends, everybody's pleas-

ant, but when you are on the borrow
you don't find it so good. Finally he

did strike the familiar trail leading
down to the old home, and while cross-

ing some open lots, the old man, as the
book puts it, saw him afar off.

Yes. the old man's eyes were dim, but
he did not lail to spot his boy afar off.

And what d'y ye suppose that Prod's
father did? Did he whistle the dogs
up to chase him off the ranch ? You
bet he didn't. No, I'll tell you what he
did. He just waltzed right out of the
gate and met him, and froze right to

that poor scarecrow right on the spot,
and fell to kissing him and weeping
over him. and calling him his poor, long
lost boy, until Prod got all broke up,

wept like a sluice dam, when the snow
comes down off Pike's Peak, under a
July sun. The old man then took him
right away, to a clothing Btore, and rig
ged him out in the nobbiest suit to be
had for coin and put an elegant ring
on his finger, ordered the fattest steer
on the ranch to be slaughtered, and in-

vited all the neighbors in, and bad the
biggest blowout that camp had ever
seen.

Now it appears that the Prod's elder
brother was out at work with "the
teams, and when he came in he asked
some of the help what was the meaning
of the picnic they were having inside,
and when, he was told the reason he
just got real mad. Tbe old man, hear

FOOLISHNESS.

"Aunty, vat makes the little baby cry
so? Do it wants its raudder?" "Yes,
dear, and its fodder, too!"

When a man kicks a can of nitro
glycerine he gets a large amount of in-

formation, but so suddenly that it does
him no good.

In passing sentence upon two rogues,
Philip of Macedon ordered one to leave
Macedonia with all speed, and tbe oth
er to try and catch him.

"I say Jenkins, can you tell a young,
tender chicken from an old tough one V
Of course, I can." "Well, how?" "By

the teeth." "Chickens have no teeth."
"No, but I have."

A young man says he is going to at-

tempt the feat of going forty days with-

out working. He says if his employers
don't watch him he thinks he can ac-

complish the task.
Somewhat to himself; "Can you tell

me," asked a Cortland man of his tailor,
how you came to get this coat bo tight?"
"Oh, yes, air. The fact is you were
tight when I measured you."

"Dear Louise, don't let the men come
too near to you when courting." "Oh,
no, dear ma. When Charles is here we
have a chair between us." Mother
thinks tbe answer is rather ambiguous.

Notwithstanding soda water fre-

quently explodes a heavy copper gene-

rator and blow a drug store into splint-
ers, the gentle girl calmly swallows
goblet after goblet of it, while it is the
young man along with her who gets
"busted."

"Johnnie, did anyone have the croup
in your house last night?" Dunno!
What made you ax me?" Well, I saw
a light in your house long after mid-

night." "Oh! that's my sister! She has
something down in the parlor awful
late every night, but I don't .know
whether it is the croup or not."

A stock-broke- r, returning to his office
after a substantial luncheon with a cli-

ent, said, complacently, to his head
clerk, "Mr. Puikiu. the world looks dif-

ferent to a man when he has a bottle
of champagne in him." "Yes, sir," re-

plied the clerk signiflcently, and he
looks different to the world."

A lady and gentleman were engaged
to be married, and they one day be-

guiled the l.issful tedium of court-
ship by talking over the names of their
future chiluren. They got along very
well until they came to the name of
their fourth child, and over that they
quarreled so violently that the match
was broken off.

".Why, old boy, what's the matter
withyo? You look as though you had
lost your best friend." "Do I ?" was the
reply. "Well, I haven't On the con-

trary, I have just gained a friend.
"You don't look it." "I know I don't.
You see, last night I asked little Miss
B. to marry me, and she said she would
always be to me a 'very dear friend.'"

A North Hill man tripped on a rug
at the door o'f his bedroom, slid down a
long flight of stairs, crashed through a
glass door, down the stone door steps
rolled across the yard out through the
open gate, crossed the sidewalk on the-dea- d

slide and brought up like an av-

alanche against a tree box. By heav-

en," be said as he limped back to tb
house, "that tree box might have been
the death of me. If I can find the child
who left that gate open I'll wear out a
skate strap on him." And he did.

"My,povs,"said a German sergeant tot
squad of United States regulars, "I visn
you to understands dot I am von of de
pest hearted vellers in de vorld. Don't
you peleeve dot?" "Oh, yes sir," an-

swered the members of the squad. Dot's
aU right. I am de pest hearted Tell-

er in de vorld except ven I'm on duty,
und ven I'm on duty, I'm a peast. Isn't
dotso, poys?" "Yes," faintly replied
tbe squad. "Dot's all right,' too. Und,
now, shust remember, poys, I'm alvaya
on duty."

"Fourthly," said' a hard-shelle- d Bap-

tist preacher who was trying to destroy
all the beauty in nature and art ; fourth-
ly, brethren, we come to beautiful wo-

men. They are a snare to our foot-

step, a constant Eve in our garden of
eden, an allurement to worldlines3, a
temptation to lead us Into fashion and
display i Yes. brethren, look for your
selves, and tell me what is the slate to-

day of benutiful women" "Kaiu-tucky.-

gawd, Rah," snorted out a man
over in the comer of tbe church, and
the preacher had to go on to fifthly fojr
a change

ing to the letter of the law, but I . tell J

you it don't fill the bushes worth a cent
so far as the spirit is concerned. The
spirit you are showing, my lad, is the
one that leads to narrow-mindednes- s,

to bigotry, to intolerance and to fool-
ing around and burning folks because
they don't fix up their formal obser-
vances just exactly as you have arrang
ed, and as you assert must be right."

And now, mv friends, it is to the cred-
it of the brother that he took the old
father's square talk in good part, ami
you bet that old man was a thoroug-
hbredand don't you forget it." Mon-cur- e

D.Conway, in Philadelphia Times.

Eli Perkin's Book Agent.

A Philadelphia book agent jmpor-tune- d

James Watson, a rich and close
New York man, livingout at Elizabeth,
until he bought a book "Early Chris-
tian Martyrs." Mr. Watson didn't want
the book, but he bought it to get lid of
the agent; then taking it under his arm
he started lor the train which takes
him to his New Yolk office.

Mr. Watson hadn't been gone long be
fore Mrs. Watson came home from a
neighbor's. The book agent saw her
and, went in an'd persuaded the
wife to buy another copy of the same
book. She was ignorant of the fact
that her husband Had bought the same
book in the morning. When Mr. Wat-

son came home from New York at
night, Mrs. Watson showed him the
book.

"I don't want to see it," said Watson
frowning terribly.

"Why husband?" aked his wife.
"Because that rascally ageut sold me

the same book this morning, Now we
have two copies of the same book two
copies of the Early Christian Martyrs,
and

"But, hnsband, we can"
"No, we can't, either," interrupted Mr.

Watson. "The man is off on the train
before this. Confound it! I could kill
the fellow. I--"

"Why, there be goes to the depot
now," said Mrs. Watson pointing out of
the window at the retreating form of
the hook agent making for the train.

"But it's too late to catch him, and
I'm not dressed. I've taken off my
boots, and '

J ust then Mr. Stev ens, a neighbor of
Mr. Watson, drove by, when Watson
pounded on the window pane in a fran-

tic manner, almost frightening the1
horse.

"Here, Stevens," he 81100161', "you're
hitched up; won't you run your horse
dowu tbe train and hold that book
agent till I come? Run I Catch him
now 1"

"All right," said Mr. Stevens, whip-
ping his horse and tearing down the
road.

Mr. Stevens reached the train just as
the conductor shouted "all aboard,"

"Book agent!" he yelled, as the book
agent stepped on the train. "Book agent
hold on 1 Mr. Watson wants to see you."

"Watson? Watson wants to see
me?" repeated the seemingly puzzled
book agent. "Oh, I know what he
wants; he wants to buy one of my
books; but I can't miss the train to
sell it to him."

"If that is all he wants," I can pay for
it and take it back to him. How much
is it?"

"Two dollars for the 'Early Christian
Martyrs,'" said the book agent, as he
reached for the money and passed the
book out through the car window.

J ust then Mr.' Watson arrived, puff-

ing and blowing, in his shirt sleeves.
As he saw the train pull out he was
too full for utterance.

"Well, I got it for you," said Stevens;
"jest got it and that's all."

."Got what?' yelled Watson. -

"Why, I got the book-Ea- rly Chris
tian Martyrs', and".

"By the great gurs!" moaned
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but it never struck you to have a pic-
nic of this kind until you give it in
honor of a loafer who has disgraced
you."
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sure that's so? I tell you that you
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As a west-boun- d train passed Cape
Horn, a large party of strangers crowd
ed out on the platform and loudly ex
pressed their dissatisfaction at the
scenery.

As they returned to their seats to en-

joy a good jolly Rrumble, entirely ob-

livious to the indignant glances of tbe
native passengers,- - a meek looking,

from Frisco
approached from the other end of the
car and volunteered to give the tour-
ists some valuable facts concerning the
country.

Next morning the journalist was in-

formed by the porter that a committee
of gentlemen wished to see him in the
baggage car. As he entered the latter
he found' a dozen travelers, all native,
and to the manner born, waiting to re-

ceive him, hat in hand. The spokesmau
advanced and said :

"You were the party who was giving
those globe-trotte- inthe rear sleeper
some pointers about the coast, I be-

lieve?"
"I am sir," said the quill driver mod-

estly.
"You told them, I understand," con-

tinued the chairman, "that Mount
Shasta was 77,000 feet high?"

"The same."
"You divulged the well-know- n fact

that trains on this road were detained
four days by herds of buffalo, and thai
they frequently have to use a Galling
gun on the cow-catch- to prevent the
locomotive from being pushed off the
track by grizzly bears?"

"Yes, sir."
"You further acquainted them with

the circumstance that the Digger In-

dians live to the average age of 204,and
that the raritlcalioii of the air on the
plains is such that an ordinary pin
looks like a telegraph pole at the dis-
tance ot forty-tw- o miles?"

"I th nk I wedded that in "responded
the newspaper man.

"And we are informed that they all
made a .memorandum of your state-
ment that at the Palace hotel an aver-
age of two waiters per day were shot
by the guests for bringing cold soup
eh?"

"They did."
"And finally, we believe, that you are

the originator of that beautiful
fact er-fa- ct regarding that fallen

redwood tree up at Mariposo I mean
the hollow one into whicn the six horse
stage drives, and comes out of a knot
hole 190 feet further on!"

"I told them all about it."
"Just so! just so!" said the commit

teeman, grasping the patriot's hand
and producing a well filled buck-ski- n

bug, "and I am instructed by this com-

mittee of your fellow countrymen to
present you with a slight token of our
appreciation of the noble manner in
you vindicated the honor of our native
land."

And us he left the car they gave him
a cheer that nearly shook the train off
the rails.

He Missed the Place.

A cow-bo- y from the plains struck a
Texas city one Sunday, and after sup-

per started out to take.In a variety show
he had been told of. In about an hour
he came back to the hotel.

"Hello; Jim!" said the clerk in sur-
prise, "the show ain't out already, is
it?"

"No. but I am."
"What's the matter?"
"The duffers put me out, that's all;

and, by gravy, before 1 had a chance to
pull my gun they clamped me, and two
big policemen had tbe bracelets on
me."

"What were you trying to do?"
"Nuthin, only I went in fur my

rights and got bounced. You see,
clcrky; I slid in without paying a dang
cent, and I thought I was playing them
sharp. I sot down just as a long-jawe- d

man on tbe stage began to read out of
a book, and I begun gittin' ready fur a
chance to laugh. After the snoozer
got done readin' I was going to encore
him, but he stuck where ho wuz, and
just then the music box in tbe corner
tooted away and everybody in front of
me stood up. That riled me bad. I be-

gun to yell, 'Down in front; down in
front, d you, set down in front,' and
the next thing I knowed two fellers in
stoie clothes collared me and shot me
right into the claws of the policeman. I

kicked in course, but what could I do
in a one to four crowd, with the judge
clear agin me?" '

"Why, Jim,, you got into a church in-

stead of a show P .
"So they told me, and when I showed

Black Range Drug Store

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Successor to Wm. Orisooll.)

CHLORIDE. N. MEX.

Will coutimie business In the old stand and
has constantly on hand a full assortment of

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
Imported Cigars.

Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,

Perfumery,
Stationery

Fruits,
Candies,

Nuts.
Etc., Etc., Etc

Also

GENERAL NEWS? DEPOT.

E P. BLINN.

James Dalglish. J. C. Plemmons

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.

dealers in

General

Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly in Stock.
Respectfully solicit a, share of uptronage

from the miners of the I'alomas.

MEAT MARKET.

T. C. LONG & CO.,
Have opened a meat market at theoltl

stand of .Ohel and Eckhardt, Chloride,

N. M., keeping cosntantly on hand a
good supply of

FRESH MEATS.
Meat in quantities will be de-

livered in any part of the Range at
rates.

T.C. LONG & Co.
Chloride, Dec. 21st, '63.

H. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Eeep constantly oa hand all kinds ef

IN ERS" SUPPLIES

Which will be sold at lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourself

THE EXCHANGE

BILLIARD ROOM

AND SALOON,

CHLORIDE, N. M.

3X. B. BIELXW, I rep.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IS STOCK.

Friends or strangers are invited to call sad
'refresh themselves.

Scotchman of excellr nt humor, who is

returning from a tour in America, read
us a sermon which he had taken down
as he heard it in Leaville. The service
was held in a variety theater. S me
whiskey barrels made the pulpit. Af-

ter the singing of "A Day's .March
Nearer Home," a hard-feature- miner
rose to address the hard-feature- d con
gregation:

Friends, the regular preacher has
gone down to-da- among the boys who
are working the new carbonate mines
at Gunnison, and I have been appoint-
ed to take his hand and heave it for all
It's worth. To many of you present it
won't be necessary to tell you that I'm
kinder new at this business, and 1 don't
believe there's a rooster in the camp
mean enough to take advantage of my
ignorance and cold-dec- k tne on the first
deal, I have been reading in this yere
book that yarn about the prodigal son,
and I will try and tell the story. They
don't give uo dales, but I guess it hap-

pened a considerable spell back in his-

tory. It seems the Prod's father was
pretty flush with stamps, and a real
good sort into the bargain, as he always
slielled out freely when the kid struck
him for a stake, and never bucked at
the size of the pile, neither, so long as

the boy heaved in hearty on the ranch
and g nerally behaved hisself hand-sum- .

Rut by and by the kid begun to
get restless and wanted to rustle out
and travel; sole got the old man to
ante up in advance of the death racket
and let him go. He no sooner got his
divy in his pocket than he shook the
ranch and spread himself out to take in

Home of the far off camps. Wal, ac-

cording to the book, he had a way-u- p

l!me at first, and slung his coin around
as if he owned the best paying lead

within a thousand miles of Denver.
Rut, ray friends, this game didn't last
!or ever. Hard luck strikes him at last,
and the Prod is found in one of his so-

ber intervals remarking in a confiden-

tial way to one of his chums: "I say
old paid, 1 am busted clean down to
bed-roc- and them's the d

facts." The book don't say what the
Prod went broke on, but prub'ly he

steered against soare brace game. Be

that as it may, however, he was so

beautifully cleaned out that he hadn't
a two-b- it piece left to go and eat on. In
this condition he struck a ranch belong-

ing to a granger, who, taking pity on
the poor, busted Prod, gave him a job
of herding hogs. The (ranger wasn't a
bud old sample in a general way, but he
was inclined to be kinder mean on the
feed, and so it came that often the Prod
got so frightfully sharpset for a meal

he had to go whack in the hog trough.
You bet the kid who in his flush times
had been boozing around the best of
everything like a silver king or a big
railway monopolist, had now plenty of
time on his hands fordoing a tall lot of

thinking, and one day he said to him-

self: "I'll just ding this business.
Why, even the meanest whelp in my

old governor's service are living on

square grub, and plenty of it, w hile I
am working along on shock lunch. 1

know what I'll do. I'll just skip back
to the old man and ask for anew deal."
So away he went, but he had a hard
time reaching the eld ranch, and don't
you forget it. When you have plenty
of coin, my friends, everybody's pleas-

ant, but when you are on the borrow
you don't find it so good. Finally he

did strike the familiar trail leading
down to the old home, and while cross-

ing some open lots, the old man, as the
book puts it, saw him afar off.

Yes. the old man's eyes were dim, but
he did not lail to spot his boy afar off.

And what d'y ye suppose that Prod's
father did? Did he whistle the dogs
up to chase him off the ranch ? You
bet he didn't. No, I'll tell you what he
did. He just waltzed right out of the
gate and met him, and froze right to

that poor scarecrow right on the spot,
and fell to kissing him and weeping
over him. and calling him his poor, long
lost boy, until Prod got all broke up,

wept like a sluice dam, when the snow
comes down off Pike's Peak, under a
July sun. The old man then took him
right away, to a clothing Btore, and rig
ged him out in the nobbiest suit to be
had for coin and put an elegant ring
on his finger, ordered the fattest steer
on the ranch to be slaughtered, and in-

vited all the neighbors in, and bad the
biggest blowout that camp had ever
seen.

Now it appears that the Prod's elder
brother was out at work with "the
teams, and when he came in he asked
some of the help what was the meaning
of the picnic they were having inside,
and when, he was told the reason he
just got real mad. Tbe old man, hear

FOOLISHNESS.

"Aunty, vat makes the little baby cry
so? Do it wants its raudder?" "Yes,
dear, and its fodder, too!"

When a man kicks a can of nitro
glycerine he gets a large amount of in-

formation, but so suddenly that it does
him no good.

In passing sentence upon two rogues,
Philip of Macedon ordered one to leave
Macedonia with all speed, and tbe oth
er to try and catch him.

"I say Jenkins, can you tell a young,
tender chicken from an old tough one V
Of course, I can." "Well, how?" "By

the teeth." "Chickens have no teeth."
"No, but I have."

A young man says he is going to at-

tempt the feat of going forty days with-

out working. He says if his employers
don't watch him he thinks he can ac-

complish the task.
Somewhat to himself; "Can you tell

me," asked a Cortland man of his tailor,
how you came to get this coat bo tight?"
"Oh, yes, air. The fact is you were
tight when I measured you."

"Dear Louise, don't let the men come
too near to you when courting." "Oh,
no, dear ma. When Charles is here we
have a chair between us." Mother
thinks tbe answer is rather ambiguous.

Notwithstanding soda water fre-

quently explodes a heavy copper gene-

rator and blow a drug store into splint-
ers, the gentle girl calmly swallows
goblet after goblet of it, while it is the
young man along with her who gets
"busted."

"Johnnie, did anyone have the croup
in your house last night?" Dunno!
What made you ax me?" Well, I saw
a light in your house long after mid-

night." "Oh! that's my sister! She has
something down in the parlor awful
late every night, but I don't .know
whether it is the croup or not."

A stock-broke- r, returning to his office
after a substantial luncheon with a cli-

ent, said, complacently, to his head
clerk, "Mr. Puikiu. the world looks dif-

ferent to a man when he has a bottle
of champagne in him." "Yes, sir," re-

plied the clerk signiflcently, and he
looks different to the world."

A lady and gentleman were engaged
to be married, and they one day be-

guiled the l.issful tedium of court-
ship by talking over the names of their
future chiluren. They got along very
well until they came to the name of
their fourth child, and over that they
quarreled so violently that the match
was broken off.

".Why, old boy, what's the matter
withyo? You look as though you had
lost your best friend." "Do I ?" was the
reply. "Well, I haven't On the con-

trary, I have just gained a friend.
"You don't look it." "I know I don't.
You see, last night I asked little Miss
B. to marry me, and she said she would
always be to me a 'very dear friend.'"

A North Hill man tripped on a rug
at the door o'f his bedroom, slid down a
long flight of stairs, crashed through a
glass door, down the stone door steps
rolled across the yard out through the
open gate, crossed the sidewalk on the-dea- d

slide and brought up like an av-

alanche against a tree box. By heav-

en," be said as he limped back to tb
house, "that tree box might have been
the death of me. If I can find the child
who left that gate open I'll wear out a
skate strap on him." And he did.

"My,povs,"said a German sergeant tot
squad of United States regulars, "I visn
you to understands dot I am von of de
pest hearted vellers in de vorld. Don't
you peleeve dot?" "Oh, yes sir," an-

swered the members of the squad. Dot's
aU right. I am de pest hearted Tell-

er in de vorld except ven I'm on duty,
und ven I'm on duty, I'm a peast. Isn't
dotso, poys?" "Yes," faintly replied
tbe squad. "Dot's all right,' too. Und,
now, shust remember, poys, I'm alvaya
on duty."

"Fourthly," said' a hard-shelle- d Bap-

tist preacher who was trying to destroy
all the beauty in nature and art ; fourth-
ly, brethren, we come to beautiful wo-

men. They are a snare to our foot-

step, a constant Eve in our garden of
eden, an allurement to worldlines3, a
temptation to lead us Into fashion and
display i Yes. brethren, look for your
selves, and tell me what is the slate to-

day of benutiful women" "Kaiu-tucky.-

gawd, Rah," snorted out a man
over in the comer of tbe church, and
the preacher had to go on to fifthly fojr
a change

ing to the letter of the law, but I . tell J

you it don't fill the bushes worth a cent
so far as the spirit is concerned. The
spirit you are showing, my lad, is the
one that leads to narrow-mindednes- s,

to bigotry, to intolerance and to fool-
ing around and burning folks because
they don't fix up their formal obser-
vances just exactly as you have arrang
ed, and as you assert must be right."

And now, mv friends, it is to the cred-
it of the brother that he took the old
father's square talk in good part, ami
you bet that old man was a thoroug-
hbredand don't you forget it." Mon-cur- e

D.Conway, in Philadelphia Times.

Eli Perkin's Book Agent.

A Philadelphia book agent jmpor-tune- d

James Watson, a rich and close
New York man, livingout at Elizabeth,
until he bought a book "Early Chris-
tian Martyrs." Mr. Watson didn't want
the book, but he bought it to get lid of
the agent; then taking it under his arm
he started lor the train which takes
him to his New Yolk office.

Mr. Watson hadn't been gone long be
fore Mrs. Watson came home from a
neighbor's. The book agent saw her
and, went in an'd persuaded the
wife to buy another copy of the same
book. She was ignorant of the fact
that her husband Had bought the same
book in the morning. When Mr. Wat-

son came home from New York at
night, Mrs. Watson showed him the
book.

"I don't want to see it," said Watson
frowning terribly.

"Why husband?" aked his wife.
"Because that rascally ageut sold me

the same book this morning, Now we
have two copies of the same book two
copies of the Early Christian Martyrs,
and

"But, hnsband, we can"
"No, we can't, either," interrupted Mr.

Watson. "The man is off on the train
before this. Confound it! I could kill
the fellow. I--"

"Why, there be goes to the depot
now," said Mrs. Watson pointing out of
the window at the retreating form of
the hook agent making for the train.

"But it's too late to catch him, and
I'm not dressed. I've taken off my
boots, and '

J ust then Mr. Stev ens, a neighbor of
Mr. Watson, drove by, when Watson
pounded on the window pane in a fran-

tic manner, almost frightening the1
horse.

"Here, Stevens," he 81100161', "you're
hitched up; won't you run your horse
dowu tbe train and hold that book
agent till I come? Run I Catch him
now 1"

"All right," said Mr. Stevens, whip-
ping his horse and tearing down the
road.

Mr. Stevens reached the train just as
the conductor shouted "all aboard,"

"Book agent!" he yelled, as the book
agent stepped on the train. "Book agent
hold on 1 Mr. Watson wants to see you."

"Watson? Watson wants to see
me?" repeated the seemingly puzzled
book agent. "Oh, I know what he
wants; he wants to buy one of my
books; but I can't miss the train to
sell it to him."

"If that is all he wants," I can pay for
it and take it back to him. How much
is it?"

"Two dollars for the 'Early Christian
Martyrs,'" said the book agent, as he
reached for the money and passed the
book out through the car window.

J ust then Mr.' Watson arrived, puff-

ing and blowing, in his shirt sleeves.
As he saw the train pull out he was
too full for utterance.

"Well, I got it for you," said Stevens;
"jest got it and that's all."

."Got what?' yelled Watson. -

"Why, I got the book-Ea- rly Chris
tian Martyrs', and".

"By the great gurs!" moaned

ALOYS PREISSER,
Assayer and Analytical Chemist,

ENGLE. N. MEX.

Has the best laboratory south of Denver
Orders by mail given prompt attention.

HENRY SCHMIDT,
CHLORIDE. - NEW MEXICO.

ASSAYER,
Correct and prompt returns given on gold

silver, lead and copper ores.

Chloride Hotel

And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.

Tbe pioneer hotel and headquars ot miners

and mining men.

First -- Class Accommodations

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

Henry E. Rickert, Prop.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

7. SC. :FxejTltex

Carrie as na a stack of Domestic and Im
ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

As an; beaae in the territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERT NIGHT.



LITE BPSIXERS MKIE BLACK RANGE. LITE BtTSl K6S M F.N.been frequently searched, though un-

successfully, for biddeu wealth. Two
years ago the discoverer of tba Equa-
tor, Samuel P. Foster, visited the hills
and observed the iron and when at
Lake Valle? bbortly afterwards, re-
marked the resemblance of the crop- -

Reopened, December 5th, 1883.

The Grafton, House,
GRAFTON N. MEX.

Board by the day or week. First class accommodations for travelers.

DYER & KELLEM, Proprietors,

New Store in Chloride

U CORSON
Appreciating the needs of the people has added a full ami

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES
To his Hardware , Store,

FRESH GOODS OPENED TOM. DEC. 71
Which be proposes to sell at the lowest living; prices

CALL AND SEE HIM.

GUSTAV BILLING
SMELTING WORKS,

Will be ready to buy Smelting Ore (Gold. Silver and Lead ore) by the first of
SEPTEMBER, 18S3.

Sampling Promptly Done. Assays Carefully Made. Cash Paid
for Ores as Soon as Assays are Made.

Socorro, - New Mexico.
Antonio y A. Abettia, President. Geo. G. Stiles, Cashier

Socorro County Bank.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :
P.DonsEY, Lindsey Henson, , Tiios. Dorsey, Antoniq y A. Abettia

ClTTransacts a general banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent
Willi safe banking. Banking hours from 9:00 a. in. to 3 :00 p. m.

Black Range Lumber Co.,

MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Have in their Yards at Robinson. Grafton. Chloride and Fairv.'w

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,
DOORS

and SASH
We have our Mill, nt the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We keep

A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL

on hand at all times, and will deliver it to any ptrt of the R.uijjh, at reason
able fiKurea.

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

Friday January 11th, 1884.
rCBUKHKb X IBB

Black Range Printing Company.

C. I Crav. rd i--f Silver City, U pay
ing his cietlitor twenty live tents on
tie dollar.

J. II. Penrose, the discoverer of the
Old Mao mine at Silver City, died at
that place recently of sniall-pox- .

General MtKenzie who went insane
shortly after his removal from New
Mexico to Texas, has been taken to
the BliHimingdale asylum near New
York, for treatment.

The iiostmaster-Rerieia- l is preparing
a hill to be introduced in congress

which shall exclude newspapers carry-

ing lottery advertisements from the
mails at pound rates of xstage.

The Las Vtg;u Curette has passed
into the IiuijCs of a stock company.
Walter Hadley remains the editor but
if he is wise he w ill drop his man Nil
cox as the South wtst Sentinel of Silver
City advises. ilocox's wind possesses
too little vitality to be of use to any
publication.

A cold wave swept over the region
north of here last week mid gave the
folks there such a freeze as they have
not experienced for year. At Kansas
City the thermometer marked twenty- -

Ave degrees below zero on Friday, and
further north it went proportionally
lower. This Arctic air was doubtless the
northern end of the southern wave
which passed through New Mexico
New Years day.

Oeorge Washington Cleveland, a ne'
jjru has been arrested him) emiiided to
confess to beinj; one of the rentiers of
the Southern l'ap tie-- train near Drill
ing, and at the same time to divulpe
the names of bis companions, Mitch
Lee, Frank Fasgart and KidJoy being
three ol them, the former beingthe one

who shot Fngini er Webster. None of
these have yet been captured although
a Ihorputh and active Eeaich is being
made.

With the canceniralor chewing up
forty or fifty tons of ore a day and the
mines working to their full capacity a
good sized copper smelter w ill not be

long In establishing itself here and the
railroad will come booming iu upon us.

The concentrator and mines are upon
I he eve of doing their part and the oth-

er desirable adjuncts are promised
w ithin the year. The era of prosperity
is opened and 14 wili be r collected
iu a red letter annual for the Black
range conuiv and C hlondo in particu-

lar.

The finding of the jury in the Em
ma bond case j js dosed at Hil!nboro
Illinois, was ucqnittal. An alibi was
consideicd proven. Tlie citizens of that
portion of Hie state were gieatly in

censed at the verdict and llireais of
Jyinciiing the jury were indulged in.
The accused men were warned by the
people to vac a'.? quickly, evtral of the
towns of that, section visiied by them
after their freedom was given, on pain
of bodily injury. In the minds of the
public generally who were familiar
with the published testimony there
was little doubt of the guilt of the ac-

cused parties.

THE LATEST WONDER

4i6,oco Oic- - --Thc Equator Mini-Re- ef -- The Iron
District.

Lake Valley, The Solitaire and the Old Man
Bonanza! Duplicated with a Premium.

Scientific men, since the days of Bar-

on von Humboldt, have been prophesy-
ing that.lhe clrtef mineral wealth of the
world was confined within the rocks
ot Arizona and New Mexico. These
predictions have been somewhat slow

Of verification as jegards New Mexico,

owing to vaiioua hindiances, notably
the red man, but they are rapidly
being established now. Luke Valley
whose mines are remarkable in their
characteristics and richness which was
the starter in this direction was follow
ed by the Solitaire of the I'eicha, and
then came the Old Man mine of Sil

ver City, and now there is brought to
light the Kquator mine of the Iron
Beef district, rie.ir Cuchillo Negro,
which piomisesto be the greatest ol

them all. All of these bonai.zas are
carbonate deposits almost identic. 1 in

their situation and character, and
while it is possible and not at all im-

probable that they may not eventually
prove to be the greatest producers of

the mines of the country, yet they are
remarkable for the piolis with which
they can be worked owing to the fact
that the ore lies compactly and close to

the surlace.
The Equator mine lies in a short

ridge of small bills which rise from the
plain between the Cuchillo Nerro and
the Palotmid Creeks, some six miles
equi distant from the Mexican towns
of Cuchillo Negro and l'alomas. The
bills run parallel with the Black Range
about fifteen miles east thereof with
the Salado mountains lying between.
The hills are comparatively barren of
timber and the r earest water to the
discovery is at Monloya'g slock ranch
on the Cuchillo Negro and Palunias
road a mile and a half west.

The attention of the itinerant pros-

pector has frequently been called to
these hills by an iron ridge which ciops
boldly on the west face of the bills run-

ning witb the formation, and during
beast thre years this iron cap has

BROWNE. MAHZAWARES I CO.

pings ot the two and resolved that at
the first opportunity be would return
and more thoroughly explore this spot.
This opportunity did not occur until
about the tenth of November last.
when having occasion to pass along the
road near, be drove over to the hills.
At the base of the ridge lie picked up
some copper stained float and follow
ing this up the steepest incline past
the prominent iron reef mentioned, hel
came upon some more iron apparently
mixed in among the lime. This he
broke and finding it to be stained with
copper be secured such of it as he could
conveniently and had assayed made
in Chloride, receiving a return from
one piece of sixty 'ounces of silver.
With this encouragement Mr. Foster
hud his location surveyed, its boun-
daries well maiked and about the mid-

dle of December he took five miners
down there, erected a house and two
tents and began prospecting the claim
in earnest. At the point of the original
discovery a perpendicular shaft 4x6
feet in dimensions hag been sunk
about fourteen leet deep on the foot-wal- l.

From it has been taken five
sacks of ore which will run 16,000

per ton, and forty-fiv- e

sacks of 81,000 ore and some ten or
twelve tons of S100 ore which is dump-
ed. Not a pound of waste is handled.
About half of the body taken out
is third-clas- s and is piled up; a crevice
averaging some live inches is first-cla- ss

and the remainder is the second-clas- s

which is sacked. The first-cla- ss ore
has the form of crystalized and horn
silver and will melt down like wax
when held in the flame of a candle.
The second-clas-s ore is red aud yellow
ochre and a substance blue, led and
gray, resembling decomposed wood as
much as anything, being easily whit-
tled. The third-clas- s is a heavily

iron rock. Not much at-te- ni

ion was at first paid to w hat is now
sacked us second grade ore, until Aloys
Preisser ot Engle, nssuyer for the Hum-
boldt Mining company, visited the
cainp and remarked that this rock look-

ed valuable to him and assayed some
of it getting i?ioo per ton from it.
Then it was bandied more carefully.
From the discovery shalt last week
two men in two days mined and sacked
one hundred sacks of ore. A piece of
lloat from the hill weighing two aud a
half oiinces.assayed by Mr. Preisser for
Mr. Foster, gave a button containing
$100 iu silver. The deposit, or possi-

bly vein.upon which this shaft is open
ed show s upon the surface over a space

feet, with occasional small chim-
neys at spots considerable of a distance
away. At a point some five hundred
feet south and u little above the origi-
nal discovery point on the same claim
a second cropping of ore was found
which assayed 5,200 per ton although
it was in small quantity. A shaft
several feet det p has been opened here
in expectation that the crevice will
lead down to the main body of ore. On
a location made by Kichard ManilicM
White, called Jaqua, a southeast ex-

tension of the Equator, sixty-fiv- e dol-

lar mineral has been found and on the
Meridian a south extension of the
Equator owned by J. M. Smith and V.
B. Beckett, mineral running from three
to sixty ounces Is abundant. S. B. Fer-re- e,

Oscar Pfotenhauer, W. II. Tium-bo- r

and Jack Farrell also have adja-
cent locations whicii show more or
less mineral.

The formation of these hills consists
of lime, iron and quartzite distinctly
st ratified resting upon a granite base.
The hills appear to haveheen formed by
a volcanic upheaval of the west side.the
formation having a strong incline to
the east, the granite base showing only
on the west. The wall of the ore body
of the Equator as shown by the shaft
goes down perpendicularly and it is ex-

pected that the ore chute when follow-
ed will lead to the iron reef and pos-

sibly continue with it to the granite
contact. The large amount of minerali-

zed rock which is already known to
exist throughout the extent of the
ridge precludes the possibility of the
Equator deposit being easily exhaust-d- .

However, if only the surface
showing is (here it will prove quite a
ixinanza for its owner.

Promptly upon the discovery of the
Equator mine being of value a district
was fanned and the name of the Iron
Ileef given it. The law was also enact-
ed that a ten foot discovery hole or its
(equivalent must be sunk within sixty
days fioni date in order to hold a
claim. This law is a good one and
should and wilL be strictly enforced
and the location of the whole country
by one person w ill thereby be prevent-
ed.'

As the news of this strike becomes
noised abroad adventurers are flocking
hither and considerable travel to and
from the bonanza is already begun.
The Black Range has known of this
find since the .discovery but was wait-
ing for it to be thoroughly proved ere
it gave it much advertising, this also
was the desire of Mr. Foster. Consid-
erable development of claims adjacent
to the bonanza will soon be beguu aud
all predictions are to effect that the Iron
Reef district will soon rank with best
mining camps in New Mexico or any
other ountry.

Socorro, X. M.

Wo
urn rpi?.' it t . .j II.
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SAUCIER BROTHERS,

Do general

Freghting
Heavy work, and particularly the

liaultiiK of

Ore and Machinery
Made a specialty. We solicit your

work. Address us lit

Chloride, N. M.

LEGAL NOTICES.

lTqtl of FcrfoltTar.
if) hereby Kh'en to M. G. GilletteNOTICE have performed the Annual as-

sessment work Binonntiii- - to S10U upon the
overlook mining claim for the year 182,
Notice 18 altio (iiven to W W. Strohn and M.
G. liiLette that 1 have erfonnod the annual
uHsesHnient work amounting to $UK fur the
vear 1W3 upon said over Inok mining claim
situated in the liluc k Mango mining district,
county of .Socorro, territory of New Mexico.
You and ouch ol you lire hereby notified that
unless you pay your proportion of the same
within ninety davs Irom the date ot the pub-
lication of this notice your interest in the
said mining claim wili be forfeited to the un-
dersigned according to law ; and you will al-

so pay the cost of tnis advertisement.
W. II. 11KKRY.

January 1st, 1881,

To John Steven, his heirs or assigns:
are hereby notified that the

X(JV have expended $11)0 on the Alta
claim, HsseiHSiueiit for the year 1883;

also $200 on the lliuhland .Mary mining claim
assessments lor the years Itsil and 18S8. both
claims being situated in the Apache mining
district, Socorro county, New Mexico, aud if
within the period ol ninety days Irom the
date of this pnnltoation you shall fail or e

to pay tmv pr ortion oi said expendi-
ture amounting in the aggregate to iluo, be-

sides the eoft of this udvetisenient, the said
mining claims will become the exclusive
property of the uudersigned

John Fulton.
tUilT. 1'KAUH.

January 1st, 1383,

To James G. Singleton:
ure hereby notified that theYOU Mining company has exi ended

U)0 iu lubor and improvements upon the
Excelsior lode or claim situiited upon Miner
al creek, Apache mining district, Socorro Co.
N, Mex., in order to hold possession of snid
claim under the provisions ol section 2.li4 Re-

vised st tutes of the United States, being the
amount required to hold possession ot the
sn?ufortiie year ending Dec 81st, 1884; and
i! within ninety days alter this notice of puu-l- u

ation oi fnil or refuse to pay your propor-
tion of such expenditure (tM.3 las
vour interest iu said claim will become the
propeny of the subscriber under said section
an.

TUB SOUTI1WKSTERN MIMNO CO.
liy G. K. I'aimeleu, President.

H. N. Castle, Secretary.
January 4th, r4.

is hereby given to James G.
NOTICE that the undersigned have ex-

pended $HH) in lubor and improvements upon
both the ilea del Moute ai.d the Copper licit
mining claims situated in the Apache mining
district, Socorro couuty, New Mexico, the
same being the assessments due Hoc 31st 188:t

in order to hold the suid claims under the
provisions of section iU of the revised stat-
utes of the United States; and if within ninety
days fioni the dute of this notice you fail or
refuse to eoiiMl ute your proportion of these
sums as your interests will
be forfeited to us according to law.

C'HARl K8 CYER.
Thomas Vatks.

January 1st, 1884,

To Mark L. Edwards:
are hereby notified that theYOU has expended Jttio in labor and

improvement upon the James Henry lode
claim fituaied in the Cuchillo Negro district,
Socorro county, New Mexico, being the sum
i eq Hired Dec. 81st 1882, and l)ec. 31st 1883 to
hold possession ot the same under section
232t of the reyised statutes of the United
States, und if within ninety days trom the
date of this notice you tail or refuse to pay
your proportion of said expenditure as

and the cost ot this advertisement
your interest wili be forfeited to the under-Binne-

M II. Day.
January 11th, 1884.

OT1CE is hereby given to A. J. Hughes
that the undersigned have expended

$100 in lubor and in movement upon the fol
lowing claims, viz: The Buckeye, Ontario
and Small llopts, situated iu the Apache
mining district, all in Socorro county, New
Mexico, for the year 1883, in order to hold
possession of the same under section 2324 of
the revised statutes of the United States, aud
it within ninety days from the date ol
this notice you tail or retue to pay your
propoi tion of such expenditure as
and t'lso the cost ol this advertisinent, your
interest in s. id claims will become the prop-
erty of the undersigned.

D. M. Lothian.
J. C. Wkiuht.

E. W. Lkiohton.
January, 11th, 1834.

Notice of Contest.

U. 8. Land Office,
Las Chucks. N. m., Dee. lHtli, J. (

Complulut having been entered at this
ofllce by William, Trocke against Juan Jose
Cnavez for abandoning his homestead entry
No. 422, dated March 2stii, 1883, upon the e

e H, w a s e i and 8 e M 8 w ii sec 34 1 8s, r
10 w in Socorro County. New Mexico, witli a
view to the catenation of said entry: the
said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at the olllce ol D. 1L Wenger, at Grafton, N.
M., on the 211th day of January, at ten
o'clock a. In., U respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning suid alleged abandonment.

Dec 21 Guo. D. Bowman, Itcgister. '

IT. 8. Land OmC. i
Laa Unices. N. M., Jan. 4th, 1884. (

Complaint having been entered at this ottice
by James l'erry.Hutchcraft against Alma Kir-b- y

for abandoning bis hoinesteadjentry No.
lB.dated Auril 23rd, 1883 upou then u w V sec
Si n H u w & sec jg t 1 s,r 17w,ln Socorro coun
ty. Aow Mexico, with a view to tne cauoei
'atlon of said entry; the said parties arc
heieby summoned to appear at this office
on the 2bth day of February 1884. at ten
o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish ' testi
mony evocerniDg saiu auogeu aoanuou
ment. Janli-4- 0

Obo. D. Bowman, Register,

BUSINESS HEN.
This paper Is kept on file at E. C. Dake'a

Advertising Agency, '5 Merchant's Kxchange
nan rranciseo uai., wnere contracts lor ad
veitislng can be made for it.

lOSO. 1883.

liAXKIN, BRAY TUN &CO.,

General Offices and M'orks, San Francisco
California. lit such W orks, Chicago.

New York Ottice 35 Broadway.
Builders of

Mining Machinery.
Plants for Gold and Silver mills, embracing

the latest and most improved machinery and
processes tor base and free ores. Water
Jacket Smelting r urn aces tor silver, lend and
copper, ores, with new and lmportunt im-
provements superior to any other make.
Hoisting works, pumping machinery, Chlo
ridizing Furnaces, etc. We offer the best

thirty years' experience in this special
line of work, and nre prepared to furnish
from San Francisco or Chicago the most ap-
proved character of mining and reduction
machinery, superior in design and construe- -
tiou to that of any other make, at the lowest
fiossiDiP prices. H o also contract to deliver

running order, Mills Furnaces,
Hoisting Works, etc., in anv of the mining
states or territories. Estimates given on ap-
plication. Send for illustrated circular.

8. M. DOUMAN, Ajjont,
Socorro.

The Great English Remedy,
Is a never-failin- cure
for nervous debility,

naiisiea vitality,
seminal weaknesses,
spermatorrhoea, lost
manhood, impotoncy,
paralysis, ana ail tne
terrible effects of sell--

abuse, vdulhful lollies
and excesses in ma-
ture years such as
loss ot memory, lassi
turtp, nocturnal euiis

sion, evasion to sooioiy, dimness of vision,
noises in tne Dead, tne 1 ltaiiiuiu passing un
observed in the urine, and many other dis-
eases that lead to insanity and death.

Dr. Mintie, who is a regular graduated phy-
sician will agree to forfeit $fi(i0 for a case of
this sort the vita.' restoriitivefunder his spec
ial advice ad treatment) will not cm 11, orlor
anything injurious or impure louna in It.
Dr. Mintie treats all private diseases success-
fully without mercury. Consultation froe. A
thorough examination and advice, including
analysis ot urine, fli. Price of Vital If estora-tive.-

a bottle.or four times the Quantity. $10:
sent to any address upon receipt of price, or
u u u, secure irom ooservanon ana in private
name if desired, by A E MINTIE, M D, No 11
K amy t Snn Fran jlco. C'al

SAMPLE BOTTLE F11EE will bo sevtto any
one applying by letter, stating syniptoms.sex
and aue, strlrt suctecy in regard to business
transact e 'in.

')r. Mintie's Kidney Jo"meily Ncphretlcuin
cures all klnil of kidney and bladder com
plaints, gonorrhea, gleet, letieon hoea. For
s ile by all druggists; II 11 bottle, dx fur $5.

Dr. Mintit-'- s Dandelion Tills arc the best and
cheapest dyspepsia and billons cure in the
market. For sale by all druggists. 30 It

DR. ALLEN'S
16 J Kearny Street, San Francisco, California.
Establishes for the Scientific and Speedy Cure

of Chronic, Nervous and Special diseases.

THE EXPER'T SPECIALIST.
ALLEN AS IS WELL KNOWN IS ADR. graduated physician, educated

at Bowdoin College and University of Michi-
gan. He has devoted a lifetime to the study
of the treatment and oure of diseases within
bis specialty.

lt3EtT.
And MIDDLK-AGE- MEN, who are suffering
from the etiects of youthful indiscretions or
excesses in maturer years, Nkkvous and

ukbi itv, impotence, i,ost Man-
hood, confusion of ideas, dull eves, avorsion
to society, despondency, pimples on the face.
loss 01 energy ana memory, trequency ol
urinating, etc, Kememiier that by a combin-
ation of remedies of great curative power,
the doctor has so arranged his treatment that
it will not only afford immediate relief but
permanent cure.

MY HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE
(Having been surgeon in charge of two lead-
ing hospitals) enables mo to treat all private
troubles with excellent results. I wish it dis-
tinctly understood that I do not claim to be
able to perfotm impossibilities or to have su-
pernatural or miraculous power. I claim
only to be a skillful and successful physician
and surgeon, Thokoughly informed in ray
specialty

DISEASES OF MAN.
AH applying to me will recicve my honest

uiuuiuu in iiieircorapiaiuis no experiment-
ing. I will guarantee a positive cure in every
case I undertake or forfeit $1,000. Consulta-
tion iu ottice or by letter FKEE and strictly
private. Charges reasonable. Thorough ex-
amination, including chemical and micro-Monica- )

analysis of urine aud udvice, 5,
Call on or address.

Xx. ll.n.,
X Kearny Street, San Francisco C'al. Office

hours, to 3 daily, 6 to 8 evening, Sunday! to
12 only.

The necessity for
prompt and effici-
ent household rem
edies is daily grow
inn more impera
tive, and ot these
Hostetter'8 stom-
ach Bitters is the
chief in merit and
the most nomilar.
Irregularity of the
stomach ana

fever,
liver 001unla1nt.de
billty .rheumatism
and minor diillcul
ties are thorough
ly conquered by
this incomparable
family restorative
and medicinal safeITTER5 guard, and it is
justly regarded as

the purest and most comprehensive remedy
of its class. For sale by all druggists and
dealers generally.

JOUBEIiS or

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,

Plows, Agricultural Implemens, Etc.

MINERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M.

CHAS. F. WINTERS & CO.,

in
O
o

Geo. Turner.

STORE,

and Miners' Supplies

Clothing and Blaaketf

POSTOFFICE.

Successors to

PIONEER
CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise

Of every character and description, suited to the demands of this section, kep
in large and varied assortment. y

California Canned Goods,

AT THE



one having twenty-thre- e years expert' LEGAL NOTICES.THE BLACK KANGE. LEGAL NOTICES,tion of the people interested in the
town a salary of sicty dollars per
month is paid ber. Chloride ought to
do nearly ar well by its teacher, one
would think.

The. brother and brotVier in-law of
John Sullivan arrived in this land di-

rect from New York last week. If
they like the country they will atay
but there is hardly one chance in ten
they will be pleased with the country.
The change from a large city to this
comparative hermitage is too great for
the ordinary mortal on the first trail.

It is a little peculiar that people will
wake op in the middle of the night and
wish that morning would come so that
they could get up, and then sleeping
again will wake up in the morning and
wish that the whole nicht was before
them that they might sleep longer.
Perhaps dear reader you do not do this,
but (here are those who do.

J. B. Wilford and bride arrived in
Chloride Monday evening. Mr. W.

it will be remembered is the machinist
who has charge of the concentrator
construction. He will remain here
njjw until the plant is in running or-

der. During bis absence be visited
Gunnison, Colorado, and secured hira
as a wife a Belvldere, Illinois, lady
who is now with blin. .

Fulton and Traub, owners of the
Alta, are now at work upon that pro-

perty. They bave begun driving a
a tunnel to intersect the shaft at sixty
or seventy feet depth where the ore

The Range U rejoiced at the united
and cheerful activity exhibited by the
owners of ore producing properties in
preparing to contribute to their utmost
to the success of the concentrator.
It is no longer a matter of speculation
that If the machinery does its duty
that there will be no lack of ore for it
to work upon. Indeed, it now appears
as if the plant was likely to be buried
from sight in short order by the abun-
dance of ore which will be piled in
upon it Tbere has never been any
doubt in the minds of the posted citi-

zens that the concentrator would be
kept running easily if the mine owners
would ody work their claims, and it
being now evident that they intend to
do their part, tbere is no longer a ques-

tion to be considered on the subject
except the working of the machinery
and this is hardly a problem, from the
fact that the it has already been tried
upon the ore and its erection is in
the bands of an experienced man while
a man of common sense has control of
the whole matter.

The Sociable.

The sociable last evening was a com-
plete success in every particular. Not-

withstanding that the weather was
exceptionally Inclement the attendance
was good and all appeared to be glad
to be there. The music, the lunch, the
art gallery and the dancing, interspers-
ed with serial conversation, combined
to make the evening a most pleasurable
one. The opening selection of music,

ence among all classes of ores can be
relied upon.

A few general statements as to the
principles of concentrating ore will be
of service to mine owners. The prin
ciple underlying the whole subject ot
concentration is the difference in the
specific gravity of the mineral and the
gangue containing the same. A sim-

ple test is seen, and a good illustration
of the principle, iu taking a piece o
galena ore and a piece of quartz of
equal size and dropping both into
water, tho greater rapidity of fall of the
galena ore shows its greater specific
gravity. The priuclple upon which
a concentrator is built is similar, viz:
"Of sizing the ore and gangue from an
eighth of an inch In diameter down to
an impalpible powder, precipitating
both in water, and by an ingenious ar-

rangement of the machinery catching
the mineral bjr itself and the gangue
by itself." Applying this principle to
the different classes of ores in this dis-

trict we find that the concentrator will
practically.treat them all with but very
few exceptions. A pure galena or bor-ni- te

ore cannot be concentrated as
nature has already concentrated them.
The same minerals mixed with gangue
rock in large or small quantities cau be

concentrated, the number of tons
being put into one depending upon the
amount of gangue rock contained in
the ore. A good illustration is seen in
the Silver Monument and Colossal ores,
The first-cla- ss ores running from 9300
to W00 per ton can net be concentrated
to any advantage as the process would
simply size the ore, and save it all,
tbere being practically no gangue rock
to wash out. The second-clas- s ores
running from $60 to JM20 per ton will
pay to concentrate and from three to
six tons can be concentrated Into one.
These two mines are mentioned as be-

ing best developed and best known.
Other properties carrying similar ore
will pay to concentrate iu like manner.
As will bave been noticed by all miners,
the minerals themselves vary in their
specific gravity. As a rule those miner-
als whose specific gravity is greatest
are the most easily concentrated and
with the least percentage 6f loss. The
concentrator now in process of erec-

tion will treat the following classes
of ores the degree of saving varying
with the specific gravity of J.he ores,
viz: galena, iron, bornite, free gold; the
sulphides and oxides, horn silver or
chlorides, silver glance, copper glance,
ruby Bilver and gray copper. The blue
and green carbonates are difficult to save
and a preliminary test should be made
upon these ores before expending any
great amount on such properties. Also
minerals so thoroughly decomposed as
to be soluble in water cannot be con
centrated. In no case can concentra-
tion separate minerals chemically uni-

ted, for example, the silver and galena,
or silver and copper or gold and iron
cannot be separated by concentration.
It then may be asked "Of what use is
the process if the bullion cannot be ex-

tracted." A simple example will show
the use and profit of concentrating:
Supposing the Silver Monument has
eight tons of ore worth by assay value
$45 per ton, shipment of the ore to
Argo would cost as follows: From
the mine to Engle, $20; from Engle to
Denver, $10; cost of treatment, $10.
Making a total of $45 per ton. Ore,
then worth by assay value at the Sil-

ver Monument dump $45 per ton is
worthless. It won't pay to handle.
Supposing the ore is brought to the
concentrator and we bave the follow-
ing result:
Cost of freight from mine to Chloride

per ton $1.00
Cost of concentrating 6.00
Waste in concentrating.... 8 U0

Fr't on 1 ton concentrates, to Engie. .$10
" " " Engle to Denver... 12 ,

Costof treutmentof concentrates.... 12

$34
One eighth of 34 $4 26

Total cost per ton J16.25

$45.00 less $16.25 expenses, equals $28.75
per ton net returns. In short the con
cen trator has changed the $45.00 ore,
worthless upon the dump, into ore
worth net to the owers $28.75 per
ton on the dump. Allowing a still
greater charge for expenses of every
kind the concentrator has changed
nothingless ore into ore worth at the
least calculation $20 per ton net. It
would seem that there was inducement
enought in this to hasten every pro
perty owner having property worth
working to taking out the requisite
amount of ore to keep the mill running
to its full capacity, and thus keepiug
mill charges at the minimum rates.

Notice to Freighters.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Buftom mine for hauling by the ton
about twelve cords of ore from the
dump on Dry creek to the concentrator
Haulinz can commence about January
15th. Bids received up to Saturday
morniutr January 12th. 1884. The right
reserved to reject any and all bids. Ad-
dress all bids to "The Buffom," Chlo
ride, jn. Aiexico, care or

H. N. Castle.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Homestead Proof Notices.

V. S. Land Officb,
Las Cruces. N. M. Jan 4th. 1884.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers have tiled notice of their in-

tention to make final proof in support of
heir respective claims oelore the probate

Judge of Socorro County or in his absence be- -

Inpa ill. nmha,A rflAvlr nf anlil nmin,.- - nn'ruarv 13th. 1SS4. viz:
Rlto Trujillo on homestead No. S49 for lot

No. 1 sec 18 t 12 s r, 7 w and e X n e X seo 13 t
12 a, r 8 w. Witnesses, Bernardo Chavez,
Nio anor Montoya, J. M Bliinn and N. Cas-
tillo, all of Socorro county, N, M.

Jose Hilario Trnjillo on homestead No. 40)

drrftd in thr field Botes a ofilcial plat
on file In this offleo a survsv No ttS: th of-
ficial kM notes ol said fmrvry No ttt beia
asioUowato-ai- t: Beginning at rasl cad ra-t--r- ol

rtaiiK, luooouM-D- t marke inr trwo-rialo- r
waning pout, latitude 11 dec Marca, thence a It d-- g 45 tuln var IS drg I aria e

too ft to a e ror o t bin llaieatoae tlxba
laa mar on w face N E (marua easterly face
for a w cor Pittsburg lode Par No) tneaeea 77 deg 15 ml a w va Udege, 15U0 ft to a w cur
No z, 36 It w of which a red granite boub er
Heel8xliijistsniar a .witness cor

WC-8-N- Thence s 1 org 45 min w va 11
dege, too ft to wcoro4tJft eof which aa
w it oca cor a red granite boulder Ml Wi 10 in
permanently attached to ledge ncaeatb, mar
W W; luence s 77 deg 15 aaia va II Uet;I min 1600 ft to a r No 5 a blue Hmestcn

zl4xl Ins mar 8--8 E (also w cor l'itlsbui g
lode r No ): thence n It deg 45 mia , var
II dVg 5 min h." 1 ft to monument mar formemorial or starling point No 1 the place ofbeciantng. Course of lode a Ti de 15 mia w
and s 77 deg 15 mia e.

Connection ol surrey From tree w cor
No 4 15 ft w of witness cor n 74 degrees 23 mm
w var 13 deg t min e 49,40 chain. (3280.4 ft) tomonument erected for connection monument

??!'.'.' ba"e Sli ' p " "of 1 blue limestone boulders oa a ronndpeskof thememof the Caballo inonn ainaabout one mile from the left bank ol the KioGrand and conspicuously visible li on all di-
rections. From monument Caballo peak
bears a 10 deg 4U min e Cuchillo peak bears n
15 deg 6 min w: El Hue ho bears a 41 deg W
niin w;Coka Peak bear. Jdegt7 mia w

... .r r ' - 1 .mn 1 11.1 11 1 l n 1 11 it nrn a
ol' 5 The location ol this mine is re-c-

the recorders ofllce of the county
of Socorro in b pp of the mining rec-
ords lh adjoining claimants are Josiab
.Arnfilif f.tr.... II. ul. ...... ij.. . .- i"uv buj AO DUDira- -
ing the claim ou tbe east. Containing 20.66
acres.

Any and all perso s claiming adversely any
, .. y. -- ...v. iiiiucui suriaeegrounuare required to flie their adverse claims withtile a! !,., - a ..mi ... .

r.ioes in tbe territory of New Mejicoduriugtlin Oil fluVB nni-ln- nl n.,l.ll....l. .

tURV Will 1m imrroil hr l . i i -
ions ol the stati te.

c'3 Grp. P. Bowman, Register.
'for OPatant STo. XB6.

, TI. S. Land Office,
jc.o j, iiitcs, xn. ju. UCU. 4111, JoBO. )

N OTICE is hereby civen that .)oHinh
Arnold ly Willitrd s. lIooewll. nti v

in fact, whose 1. O. addica is Rno--
Soeorro Co, N. M. has ihis day filed ui
apiilicatiou for a patent for 1500 linear
leetorine Wellington mine or veiu
bearing copper with surface around
000 ft in width, situated in Tittsburg
mining uiatrict, county and teintory
above mentioned and desia-iiate- bv tha
field notes and official plat on file a
survey number 232 in 1 15 s r 4 w New
Mexico principal mer dan. Tneofticial
field notes of said survey

.. nuo.ber 232
oeiiigas iouowb jo-w- ueginning at
w end center and location monument a,
blue limestone. 2x2 and 3 ft hurt) in lat
itude 33 det? 30 sec n ; thence var 13 deg
e n n ueg 40 mm e aoo it to n w cor
num 1 a blue limestone 24x13x5 ins
(also n e cor Pittsburg lode) marked
w-- k w ; ineuce var 13 aeg e s 77 deg 15
min eto n ecor num 2 a white lime-
stone 27x9x8 Ins facing w marked w--N

e; thence var 12 deg 08 min e s 12 deg
45 min w ooo ft to s e cor num 3 a gran-i- ts

stone 21x10x5.5 ins marked w-- s e
thence var 12 deg 68 min e n 77 deg
ij nun w ibou it 10 s w cor num 4 a
while limestone 27x13x6 ins (also s e
cor iJittsbur2 lode niaiked w-- s w:
thence var 13 deg 5 min e n 12 deg 45
min e 300 ft to w end center and loca-
tion monument place of beginning.
Containing 20.00 acres. General course
of lode n 77 deg 15 min w s 77 deg 15
iuiu e.

Connection of survev From s w cor
num 4 var 13 deg 5 min e n 75 deg 45
min 24.7 sec w 0259 ft to monument
erected for connection mouument of 1ft
Ulue limestones 3.5x3.5 ft at btse, 2x2 ft
at top 4.75 ft hich.on the anex of a round
spur of the mesa of the Caballos moun
tains, about one mile from the left
bank of the Rio Grande conspicuously
visible from all directions; from mon-
ument, var 13 deg 5 min e, Caballos
peak bears n 10 deg 40 min e, Cuchillo
peak bears n 15 deg 5 min w ; El Macho-bear- s

s 41 den 30 min w: Cook's reak
bears 8 32 deg 27 min w; highest peak
of Timber mountain bears s 45 deg &

min e. The location of this mine is re
corded in the recorder's ofllce of Socorro
county in b 3 pp 702 of the mining rec-
ords.
Any and all persons claiming adverse

ly any portion of said Wellington mine-
or surface ground, are required to file
ineir adverse claims with the register
of the U. S. laud office at Las Crucea
during the sixty days publication here--
or or tney win oe oarred ny virtue or
the provisions of the statute,
Decl3 Geo. 1). Bowman, Register.

Application fox Fataat 2Te, 188.

U. S. Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M. Dec. 7. 1882. f

NOTICE Is hereby eiven that Josiah
whose postoflice address is

Los rahtniss, Socorro county, N. Alex.
has thiaday HWi his application for
1500 linear ft of the Hillsborough mine
or vein bearing copper and silver with
urface ground 600 It in width situated

in the Pittsburgh mining district, the
county and territory above named and
designated by the official field notes and
official plat on tile in this office as sur
vey number 405 in tp 14 s r 4 w of New
Mexico principal meridan. the official
Held notes of said survey 405 being as
follows to-w- it:

Beginning at cor num 1 (cor num 2
amended location or Dec 20th, 1882) a
pine stake 3ox2x2 ins set iu a monu-
ment of stones 3.5x3 ft base and 2 ft high
(not possible to set stone or find one
winch could be legably marked) mar.

from whion a monument on bill
bears s 18 deg 15 min e and U S locat-
ing monument num 4 Pittsburg district
bears s 72 deg 30 deg w 1744.9 ft. Thence
s 17 deg 15 min w 1500 ft to cor num 2
quartzite stone 10x14x12 Ins marked

built into a stone monument
4x2.5 feet in base and 2 feet high (not
possible to to set stone in ground no old
cor visible). Thence s 72 deg 45 min
e 000 ft to cor num 3 a quartzite stone
24x14x10 ins set in ground witu mouna
of stone marked no bearing trees
available. Thence n 17 deg 14 min
17 sec 81 thirty-second- s e 1409 8993 feet
to cor num 4, 112 ft s of old cor; a lime-
stone 20x14x8 ins set in monument of
stone 5x2.5 feet base n and s and 3 feet
high marked (not possible to set
stone;, no bearing trees available)
course of vein on ground n 17 deg 15
min e 1500 ft Thence n 72 deg 45 min
min w 509,1 feet to cor num l, place of
beginning. Magnetic variation 13 deg
.01 min e, containing 20.68 acres. Tbe
location in this mine is recorded in the
recorder's office of Socorro county in
book 7 at page 538 of the mining rec-otd- s.

There are no adjoining claim-
ants known.

Anv and all persons claiming ad-

versely any portion of said Ilillabot --

ouch mine or surface cronnd are re-

quired to file their afivorse claims with
the register of the U.S. land office at
Las Truces, during theflOdays publica-
tion hereof, or they will be barred hy
virtue pf the provisions of the statnte,
Decl3 Geo. D. IJowmah, Register.

for the Itiid If see M and miimUtUa,rw. Witnesses, RernMtoCbave., Mea-
ner Montoya, J. M Hlunn and X. Castillo, all
of Socorro county, N. M.

Jan 11 u Oko. D. Bowa, Kcgbter.

V. S Lars Otfici,
La Crucea, N. M., Jaa tnd, Ws4.

Notice is hereby given that the following
nauied settler have Bled notion f their In
tention to make final proof in support at
iufir claims oeiore tbe nrobate
ludga of Socorro count v. or In hi iImiimI, lore the probate clerk of said county, on
icumiri jotii. ion. vu;

Koniolo Montoya on homestead No. KB tor
n i e ,s e l n e X and w t a v m tties, raw. V itneanes, Jose Franco, Rotaero
luinno Loaves. Manuel Chavez and Manual
Sanches all of ("ooorro county, N. M.

Juan X. TruHllo on homestead No. 51& for
ne k se V sec Hand niMirli see n't 11
a, re w. Witnesses, Mauuel Torres, Vicente
sedlllo, Hum. belle Chavez and Telex! or
l nav-- x, ail ol Socorro County, N. M.

J anii mi iiso.u. uowham, Keglster.

Notice of Pre-Empii- on Proof.
V. 8. Land Orrica, i

Lai Crnces, N. M Dec fclnd, I ski.
Notice la hereby iriven thut the following

named settlers have tiled notice of their in-
tention to make final proof in support of
tbuir respective claims before the urebate
cleik of bocorro, oou ty, at Socorro, New
juvAiuu, uu w eu siu loot, viz :

John J. Ddlglisb ou declaratory statement
No. lull for a w H n w s im 1 and
neAiseAtsecStSs, r 4 west. Wiliiesse.,
Noah J Bradford, L. O. Ester, Geo. K. fur-uior-

and Win. t. Furuiort. all of Mocoi-r-

comity, N. M.
w ui. i . rurmort on declaratory statement

No lull) for the nwVnwjaseeUnttne V
sec 11 and iwie', sec ilti, rlw. Wit-
nesses, J no. J Dalgiish.L, O. Ester, Noah J.
Bradford and Geo. 11. 1'uriuort, ail of Socorro
couuty, N. M.

Noan J. Bradford on declaratory statement
No. Mi for the e e jU sec 3.1 and a Si a w
seo 33 1 8 s, r 4 w. Witnesses, Jno J. Dal-alis-

L. U. Etter. Geo. Purmort and Win. K.
l unuoit, all of Socorro couuiy, N. ai.

ill iho. u. bowman, Keglster.
V. 8. Lasd Omct, I

Las Cruces, N. 11., Dee. 24th, lttti. )

Notice is bereov itiven that the following
named settlers have tiled notice of tuelr in-

tention to make final proof in support ol their
respective cluiuis bulore tue piobatuclui kol
Souorro, N.M., in the town of Socorro, on
t'eb 8th, Wo4, viz:

A. it. fc.y on declaratory statement No. 1014
for lot No. 1 sec iS lots a and 4 and w x a e
sue at t D 8, r 3 w. Witnesses, G. If. 1'uimort,
Newton Philips, J. W. Mitcuel and VMUbt
Martin, all ol Soeorro County, N M.

J. W. Mitchel Ou declaratory statement
No. 1UM) lor s w ,V seo id t s, r S w. W itnesses,
A. B. Eiv, G. 11. furuiort, .Newton Philips and
n rixuv oiuriiu,.aii oi soeorro county, M.

do uto. u. uowhan, lieyloter.

U. 8. Land Ofkicz, )

Las Cruces, N. M., Dec. 28th, 1883. )

Notice is hereby riven that the following
numed settlers have tiled notice of their

to make tlnal proof in support ot their
respective claims before the probate clerk of
souoito county, at S ioorro, New Mexico, on
Februury lAth, 1884, viz :

Hi. it. iiorou on ueciaratory statement No.
101-- lor s X h e W sec 31 and s w ,f n w i and
n W it w i sec Si t 8. r 4 w. Witnesses.
Geo. 8. Alien, G. II. Furmort, L. O. Estcs and
John J. Daigiisli, all ol Socorro county, N. M.

uto. o. Alien ou ueciaiaiory statement Mi,
UM for the e H w , s w A s e U sec 3i t s,
rlw. Witnesses, L. U. Kstes, Geo- - 11.

J. Daltflish, and E. Li. Herod, all of
soeorro county, N, M.

as ubo. u. uowman, Keglster.

Mining Application No. 182.

V. 8. Land Ofhcb,
Las Cruces. N, M. Deo. 7th. 1883.

KT OTICE is hereby given that sumuel P.
I Foster, whoxe postotllce address is

Chloride, New Mexico, as attorney in fact for
Win. J. Otiiulai. Jr.. has thisdav madeaonll.
cation for 1500 linear feet of the uopper ltoile
mine or lode with Bunace ground buuieetiii
width, situated in the Apuche mining dis-
trict, county ol Soeorro and territory of New
Mexico, aud designated by the ollieiul plat
and Held notes on the ill this o.i.ee us survey
No. 41U In twp hi s r 8 w of the New Mexico
principal merldau. Said survey .No 419 being
uescribed us follows, to-w- : Beginning .at
eorNolapitcu pine post 4.4 ins square by
4 It long set i ft in ground with a uiouud of
stone around It m, irked from which the

corner ou the south boundary of sec 9 twp'
12 s r 8 w bears s 1 ueg IU min e bii.5 ft; a pin-o-

tree 10 ius iu diu bears south 38 di g 83 min
w 103.5 feet marked B T n oak trees lus
In dia luar. B T bears s 17 deg 3ft min e
133.6 ft : theuces 78 deg .00 min w, (va IS ueg
50 min e) two it to cor No t a juniper post 4.S
ins square 4 It loug set m souu roes 111 place
point of setting mur, with cross chiseled on
roc with uiouud of stoue and earth around
it mar. from which a juniper tree 1a lus
in dia mar. B T bears s 9 deg e 94 ft ; an
ouk tree 18 ins in dia mar. B 1' bears s
'23 deg 15 min e 172 iu ihunce north 11 deg
54 min went 1600 feet to cor No 3; a pine Dost
4.S ins square 4 ft long set 1 it iu grouud with
mound of stone and eaitu around it and mar

from which a juniper tree 24 ins iu dia
niarB T hears s w uege 43 it; an oak
true 12 ius in tta mar B T 3 i49 bears 8 49 deg
30 min w 67 ft; thence n 78 deg .ut min e (va
12 deg 40 min e) two it to cor M0 4;apmon
post 4.5 ins square 4 ft long set in ground 2 ft
with mound of stone and earth around itund
mar from which a pinou tree 8 ins in
dia mar B T bears s 81 deg 15 min e 24 ft
an oak tree it ins in dia mar B T bears
11 23 den 40 mill w 13 ft: thence s 11 deg 64 mill
e 1500 ft to cor No 1 place of beginning. Area
containing 20 88 aei es. This survey is located
In the south Sol sec twp lie s r a w.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Copper Belie lode or sur-
face ground are required to lile their adverse
cluiuis with the r gister of the V. 8. laud
oltlce at Las Cruces N. M. during the 60 duys
publication hereof or they will be burred by
the provisions of the statute.

Deol3 UKO. i' uowxan, Kegisier.

.ppllcatlon. fox ITo. 1S3.
U. 8. Land Office, I

Las Cruces N.M. Dec. 7th lt3. j

is hereby given that Samuel P.NOTICE (attorney in lact for Wui. J.
(jiiinlaii, Jr.) and whose postoftlce address is
Chloride Socorro Co., N. M. has made appli-
cation for a patent for 1500 linear ft on the
Livingston lode bearing silver, with surface
ground of an average width of 860 it situate
In Apache mining district, oocorro Co., terri-
tory of New Mexico and described iu the pint
on tile in tills office as follows, viz. : Begin-
ning at cor No 1 a pine post 4 ft long 4.6 Ins
square set on rock in place, point :f setting
mar with cross, with mound of stone around
it and mar from which the corner 011

the south boundary ot section 9 township 12

south t'unge 8 wi-s- i bears s 9 deg 42 min e 3735

ft ; an Ouk tree 18 ins iu dia uiurBT
bears n 25 deg e 97 ft; an ouk t.ee 24 ins in
dia mar B T bears 11 77 Ueg 40 mine 151

ft. Thence n 72 deg 30 min e (va 12 deg 60 min
e) 460 ft to oenterof Deer gulch (course south
west) 600 ft to corNo 2; a pine post 4 It long
4.6 ins square set 2 ft in ground with mound
of stone around it and mar B T from
which a pinion tree 20 ins In dia mar B T 2 420

bears n 62 deg 42 min w 211 ft; an oak tree 20
ins in dia mar B T 2 420 bears 8 4 deg 15 mlu e
121.5 It; thence n 17 deg 30 min w 1500 ft to
cor No 3 u piue post 4 ft long 4.5 ins squire
set! ft in ground with a mound of stone
around it mar from which a pine tree 10

ins in dia mar B T bears n 89 deg e 20 ft
acedar tree 12 ins in dia mar B T 20 bears
sU8 deg 15 min w 50 ft; theuces 72 deg 30 min
w (va 12 deg 66 min e) 76 ft to center of gulch
(course northeast) 600 ft to cor No 4; apino
post 4 ft long 4 5 ins square set S ft in ground
with mound of stone around it and mar
from whicb a pine tree 10 ins in dia mar B T

bears s 55 deg 40 mine 61.5 f I : a Dinon
tree 10 ins in dia mar B T bears n 8 deg
16 min e 67 ft ; thence s 17 deg 30 min e 1150 ft
to center of Deer gulch (course se) 1500 ft to
cor No 1 place of beginulng. Area, contain-
ing 20.66 acres. This survey is located iu the
nw hi of see 9 township 12 south range 8
west.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Livingston mine or sur-
face ground are required to file tlinli-advers-

claims with the register of the U. 8. Land
Ofllce at Las cruces in the territory of New
Mexico, during the 69 duvs nublioatlon here
of or they will be barred by the provision of
the statute,

Dec 13 GEO. D. Bowman, Register.

.pplloatloa. fox Faitax&t XTo. 1S4.
IT. 8. Land Office, i

Las Crucea.'N. M. Deo. 7th. im. I

Is hnrebv ijivnn that Junta h ArnoldNOTICE S. llooewell. hi attornnv in
fact whose postofltoe address is Kngle, Socoro
county, New Mexico, has this day tiled his
application for anntent for 1MK) linear feet
of the Stitsel mine or vein bearing copper
with sunace ground eun lectin wiatn, situa-
ted in the Pittsburg m'nlng district, county
Of 6ooorro and territory of Xew Mexico, aga

Friday, January 11th, 18 84.
SUBSCRIPT!:

On year .3 00
hix month....., i 74
Throe months..,. og
slug-l- .copies.. 10. oust

1 have a slock ranee with six miles
of running water and unlimited rauge
for sale Ht a bargain. There is nothing
Oner m New Mexico. Correspondence
oliclted. V. B. Beckett,

Chloride, N. Mex.

LOCAL NEWS.

I. H. .Gray has purchased Charley
Canfleld's residence.

Fresh, extra select oysters 75 cents a
can at the Chloride hotel restaurant.

J. M. Smith and Geo. Turner are visit-
ing Kingston. Will be back next week.

A. II. Norton is doing assesment
work on the Orwig mine for Henry
Kickert.

Jacob Duines has moved into the
building of Austin Crawford's lately
occupied by Von Wendt.

Major Beebe Is in the Ban Andres
mountains prospecting some iron-capp-

ledges for a second Equator mine.
Richard Mansfield White is sacking

two car loads of Palomas Chief ore
and will send them off to Socorro next
week.

Miss Martha Graves of Bismarck,
St Francois couuty, Missouri, arrived
in the range this week. .She comes as a
nurse for Mrs. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Canfleld departed
Wednesday morning for Grand Island,
Nebraska, the home of her parents. He
will return in a couple of weeks but
ber visit will be indefinite in its length.

Frederick Blake, or Boston, arrived
in the range with a view of embarking
in business if suited with the situation
and prospects. lie is a friend of Mr
Fletcher and came through his influ-

ence.
I). S. Miller will shortly go to 1

Paso for the purpose of making im-

provements upon the property which
be recently purchased there. Mrs. Mil-

ler will remain in Grafton.
Henry Rickert was having work done

upon the Underwood mine on South
Fork but concluded that the showing
was not sufficient to justify continuing
and so stopped it and abandoned the
property.

Mr. Beardsley has had a mining loca-

tion surveyed on the ground t ipped by
bis tunnel near town ant' is quite jolly
over the prospect which be has dis-

covered by the opening. There was a
method in the gentleman's operations
which all could not see.

The country is in danger when Mex-

ican sheep herders steal the pack from
the back of a burro traveling along a
a trail, yet it is supposed that this is
the fate of an outfit lost on Cuchillo
Negro creek below the Stone ranch last
Sunday, and not yet discovered.

About a mile and a half south of the
Equator mine in the Iron Reef district,
Eugene Knapp discovered a bold out-
crop of galena ore. Major Day and Z.
C. Stiver are now there assisting him
in prospecting his discovery.

John Andrews is this week engaged
in fixing up the Monte Christo build-

ings preparatory to opening a restaur-
ant and hotel. One of the buildings
will be used for a restaurant and the
other will contain sleeping apartments.

The insanity of Allan McMillan
which was brought on some time ago
by reason of his Illness continues with
out improvement and it is thought that

, if his bodily affliction is cured he will
have to go to an assylum for the treat-
ment of his mind.

Messrs. Brooks and Hopewell now of
Palomas, are negotiating for property
at Cuchillo Negro, desiring to move
their headquarters to that place as be-

ing on tfce line of the Black Range mail
line and more convenient in all re-

spects for their business.
The father of the late Billy Rogers

writes to Charley Canfleld that the un-

dertaker at San Francisco, who receiv-
ed the corpse of his son stated that it
was the best preserved body that he
ever received from such a distance.

Brad Williams, superintendent of tlie
Ivan hoe mine, went east this week to
confer with the new owner of the pro
perty as to the best policy to pursue re
garding it The people of Grafton live
in hopes that some work will be done
upon it now and its present evil reputa
tion contradicted.

Jim Blain is building, or is )bout to
build a wagon, road to the shaft of the
Apache mine preparatory to working
this property for all it is worth to as-

sist in feeding the concentrator. Mr.
Blain thinks that the Apache and Old

Vic together will furnish five tons of
,ore per day from the start

The work in contemplation in the
.mines of the range will furnish era
Dlovment to twice the numbef'of min
ers now here, and already1 tbere is no--

ticable a scarcity of experienced min
,ers. First class miners will find this a
.good country to emigrate to.

.Charles Bishop the Walk
ing John claim on Mineral creek on the
1st, claiming that the work done on it
last year was not sufficient to const!
tute an asssessment. This is one of the
best prospects in the range and was
one of the lyanhoe group.

The Grafton school began last Mon
,day with Miss Nellie Russell of Robin- -

ton as teacher, and seven scholars ia
fatendancac By a voluntary con tribvj

body appears to be the strongest The
tunnel will be about fifty feet long and
will greatly facilitate the working of
the property. It is the wish of the
owners to furnish ore to the conce-
ntrator if it shall be shown that the ma-chiii- e

can handle its character of ore.

Frank Saucier has removed his head-

quarters to Chloride now and adver-
tises in the Black Range that he
would like a chance at all contrrcts for
ore or any other hauling. The Sau-

cier Brothers outfit consists of ten wag-

ons and bulls enough to handle eight
additional ones which will he added it
business justifies it. The Saucier boys
are too well known in the range to
need any introduction and it is there-
fore sufficient to let the people know
that they are ready for business in this
line.

Caldwell and Gillem the owners of
the Silver Monument mine, intend to
immediately construct a whim on this
property preparatory to beginning
work upon it. They argue conclusively
that if there is money for others in
working the mine there must be some
lor them and they will have it. The
mine is in much better condition for
working for pay now than it was a
year ago and there is no reason why
they should not make a barrel of
money from the working of it.

The Ivanhoe mine 6old at sheriff's
sale last month brought 93,200. The
sale was made to J. D. Brooks for J. B.

Allee a Boston man who held a deed of
trust on the property for $50,000 which
was given to raise funds for working.
There was no contesting bidders and
the sum realized was expected to be
barely sufficient to pay Brad Williams'
judgment and costs. To those who are
familiar with and interested in the
property it would be interesting to
learn what became of the $50,000 work-

ing capital. It certainly never did the
duty intended for it.

Judge Adams having drained the
upper sliaft of the Alaska of water by
by means of the lower drift, concluded
to do a little more prospecting of the
ledge in that locality and on Monday
he put two men to work here. A full
force still drives the bottom crosscut
and the ledge sought is not far distant.
If the Judge catches it as rich as he is
justified in expecting he will "make
Rome howl" in the vicinity of Graf-
ton. This added to the probable start-
ing of work upon the ivanhoe will
bring an era of prosperity to Grafton
tiot a whit behind her neighbors. Graf
ton with her huge ledges atid abun-
dance of mineral canuot always play
Rip van Winkle.

lne owners or the White Signal are
activ ely preparing to feed the concen-
trator. They have looked over the
ground ' and have decided to build a
road out via the Adirondock gulch.
The task will be an expensive one and
the boys will receive gladly any assis-

tance which will be contributed to
them for the work from the citizens of
Chloride. It is the expectation that this
mire can furnish twenty tons per day

Land will be made to do its best. The
ore works nicely and at the present es-

tablished rate of working can be made
to pay all parties handsomely. The
White Signal, Hancock and Grand Cen-

tral mines together have not less than
300 tons of ore on the dumps already.

It is stated that on New Years eve
there was some little jumping of pro
perty on which assessment work bad
been done and which therefore did not
come within the limits of
property. If this is true this is the
first time that any such reprehensible
methods of operation have been resort
ed to for obtaining a claim upon pro-

perty in the range and it is hoped that
the tittle thus secured will not be in-

sisted upon when its shallowness is
shown. The Black range has so far
been remarkably free from .jumpers
and it will be a sad day for residents
and property owners here when this
class of leeches shall begin operations.

"Hark, what Mean those Holy Voices,"
was rendered by Mrs. Dr. Blinn, with
chorus by Alice Barnes, Mrs. Dora
Beckett and II. N. Castle. This was
followed after an interval by "Those
Flowery Banks," a trio by Mrs. Blinn
Alice Barnes and Mrs. Beckett and
afterward a sleighing gong by Mrs,
Beckett and Mr. Castle. Alice Barnes
presided at the organ. The music, al
though possibly a trifle too sedate and
perhaps aesthetic for the occasion, was
well rendered and heartily encored.
At half past nine a bounteful luncheon
of coffee, bam sandwiches, pickets and
cake sustained and protected by paper
napkins imported from China via St.
Louis was served and likewise eaten,
and shortly succeeding came the danc-
ing. The musio given by the violins of
Henry Schmidt and M. R. Lundy, the
bass viol of DewittMckinney and Alice
Barnes at the piano was first-clas- s ana
the dancers hustled themselves thro'
the various figures ordered by A. II.
Norton, with undissembled pleasure
until with the hour of midnight came
the dissolution. The art gallery proVed
a pleasant diversion and a source of
profit. One corner of the room was
inclosed with a muslia partition and a
fee of ten cents for admission was ex-

acted lor a view of the interior con-

taining toe following subjects,"each
numbered, and named on the program:

PAINTINGS.
No. 1.' Vie of Boston.
" i Monuments ot Greece." 8 Bonn parte Crossing the Kliine.
" 4 Light ot Other Dmj-s- .

" 6 .' Forbidden Fruit." 6a Knds in Smoke.
" 7 The F.owcry Vale.
" 8 The Bed Sea." 9 A Drive TliroiiKM the Woods.
" 10 Aipiue Scenery.
" 11 A Study of Fish (in oil)." 1-'- Chicago in Ashes.
" 18 The Wayworn Traveler." 14 The Lay of the Last Minstrel.
"16 The Lost Heir." W The Skeleton in Every House.
" 17 Can't be Beat.
" 18 The Family Jar.

POPULAR SONGS ILLUSTRATED.
No. 19 ...The Sweet Bye and Bye.

" 20 She's Waiting for He.
" 21 Captuin Jinks." 22 There's Musio in the Air" 2.1... .When the Swallows Homeward Fly'
" 24 Coming Thro' the Wye"
" 26 Silver Threads Amongst the Gold'
" 2 Blue Eyes;

STATUARY,
No, 57 The Maid of Orleans.

" 28 Sweet S.xteen." 29 Eve." Infirm." 31 The Belle of Chloride." 32 The Chloride Masher.
" 33 The Flower of the Family.
" 31 Sweethearts." 35 The First Letter.
The illustrated songs sketched by Dr.

Blinn evinced considerable artistic skill
and Captain Jinks was qaite original.

Theentenainment was planned and
executed by the ladies, all assisting and
a few doing considerable hard work.
As far as the Range can learn every-

thing was contributed: The use of the
building by Blain and Cameron, the
piano by Mrs. Beeson and the organ by
Mrs. Blinn, the use of John Andrews'
team, the piovisions by the ladies, the
music, notably that for dancing by the
performers already mentioned, and all
the et ceteras which may not be men-

tioned here. The receipts which amount
to twenty-fiv- e dollars are to be expend-
ed for school desks. Not the least admir-
able feature of the affair was the sea-

sonable hour of closing. The repeti-
tion of the festival would be received
with great favor.

Concentrates.

The last of the machinery is on its
way from Engle.

The average saving in the ordinary
concentrators is sixty-fiv- e per cent, of
the mineral.

The Black Knight ore has been ex
amiaed by Mr. Wilford and with the
machinery used in the concentrator he
says i larger percentage of saving can
be made than is usually made in ordin
ary concentrators on the best concen
(rating ores.

If any property owners have any
doubts as to the ability of the concen
trator to save the mineral in their class
of ores they should bring down a fair
sample of them and while Mr. Wil
ford is with us, have such ores ex-

amined by him, and Jthe judgment of
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